**UPCOMING EVENTS**

- **Feb 2**: TwoHourDelay ---> Teacher Planning
- **Feb 3**: 100th Day of School!
- **Feb 6**: PTSA Meeting
- **Feb 16**: SOAR Assembly
- **Feb 17-20**: NO SCHOOL ---> President's Day
- **Feb 21**: Lifetouch Class Pictures

**PTSA**

Next Meeting: February 6th
6:00 PM in School Library

Questions? Email tamikrislawson@hotmail.com

**PANORAMA STUDENT SURVEYS**

Coal Creek Canyon will be giving 6th-8th grade students the Panorama student survey.

The Panorama student survey gathers information on the following:

- School Belonging
- School Climate
- School Engagement
- School Teacher-Student Relationships
- School Rigorous Expectations
- School Safety
- Math Identity

You may review the survey questions by visiting this [link](#)

**SECOND STEP®**

In the coming weeks, our school will begin implementing a program called Second Step®, a research-based, social-emotional learning program designed to improve student’s social-emotional skills. Second Step skills and concepts are designed to help students both in and out of school.

**Elementary:**
- Growth Mindset & Goal-Setting
- Emotion Management
- Empathy & Kindness
- Problem-Solving

**Middle School:**
- Mindsets and Goals
- Recognizing Bullying and Harassment
- Thoughts, Emotions, and Decisions
- Managing Relationships and Social Conflict

**DELAYED START : FEB 2ND**

There will be a two hour delay on Thursday, February 2nd to accommodate extra teacher planning time.

School drop off starts at 10:30
School starts at 10:45

**NO SCHOOL : FEB 17TH & 20TH**

There will be no school on Friday, February 17th and Monday, February 20th.

The 17th will be used as teacher planning and training and the 20th is for President’s day.
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SCAN ME
https://forms.gle/jvSNKEbxiHkoppyp6
Virtual blood drives connect donors across geographies through online recruitment efforts, allowing your friends, family and coworkers to participate in your blood drive at any Vitalant donation center or mobile blood drive nationwide.

This blood drive is in recognition of Kurt Bragintez. Our Coal Creek Canyon community supports Kurt and his family during this time.

Your unique virtual blood drive hyperlink is:

https://northeast.vitalant.org/LP=28?drive_code=DENN38&division=MTN®ion=DEN

Please make sure to use the same email address when you join, schedule and donate to ensure your donation is connected to the correct virtual blood drive.